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Connecting the System
London Leadership Academy
Leadership Roadshows 2017
From December, the London Leadership Academy will be touring
the capital in our new Regional Roadshow series where we bring a
taster of our high-quality leadership workshops to your workplace.

Empowering leaders to connect across the
health and care system is crucial to ensure
the future delivery of our service. Leaders
who develop, connect and share across
organisational boundaries will be able to
innovate to meet current challenges.

This is a chance for you to take advantage
of the LLA’s leadership development offers
and to connect with others across your
organisation and beyond. These workshops
are particularly targeted at frontline leaders
who don’t often get the opportunity to take
time and space for themselves. Click here to
see where we are visiting. If you would like
to host the LLA in your organisation, email
LondonLeadershipAcademy@hee.nhs.uk or
sign up to the LLA newsletter to hear about
our latest offers.

I just wanted
to give a voice to
all the people, we’re a
huge organisation and we
just wanted to make sure that
everyone felt included... If people
feel valued, their work is going to be
that much better.

”

Lee Hyett Powell, 2017 Leadership Recognition
Award Winner, Inclusive Leader
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A workshop will be held in each of the five
STP geographies (North West London, North
Central London, North East London, South
East London, South West London) to enable
staff on the frontline of service to take
time and space, to develop themselves as
leaders, to connect with others facing similar
challenges in their STP patch.

South East London
Leadership Workshop

Using Story Telling as a
Communication Tool
Ruth Sangale, Enjoy Work
4th December 2017, 13:30 – 16:30
Lessof Auditorium, Education Centre, University Hospital Lewisham, SE13 6LH

Ruth Sangale is a creative leadership development facilitator and coach with 20 years HR and OD
experience in the public and private sector. In the last 5 years she has specialized in creativity and
innovation and now works with a varied portfolio of clients within the health and private sector,
designing and delivering workshops on aspects of leadership such as managing conflict, creative problem
solving and developing resilience. She also trains managers to become qualified coaches.

Storytelling has been used for centuries as a tool
for engaging people, sustaining traditions and
invoking behavioural change. More recently the
power of storytelling has been recognised as
a skill for leaders who want to inspire change
and as a tool for engaging change across whole
organizations or communities.
This workshop will introduce you to a methodology
for using storytelling…

This workshop is hosted by Lewisham and
Greenwich Healthcare Trust and is open to
attendees at the following organisations:
• Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
• Health Innovation Network
• South London & Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
• Kings College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
• Lewisham and Greenwich Healthcare NHS Trust
• Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

• to enable behavioural change in a way the brings
about excitement and buy in
• to develop your own personal story by
reconnecting to the “why” of your role.

• South East London CCGs and Community
Organisations

To book your place please click here
or email LondonLeadershipAcademy@hee.nhs.uk

